
birthday parties
Treat your child to a fun-filled birthday party at Peninsula Gymnastics! Party 
participants will enjoy instructor led games and activities including: parachute, 
freeze dance, foam filled pit, trapeze, climbing wall, trampoline, slides and an 
activity filled boat! Our parties are for children ages 2.5 to 12 years old.

what your party includes:
★ 1 hour instructor led activities
★ 30 minutes in the party room

★ In the party room, we provide tablecloths and each child will be 
given a plate, cup, napkin and fork (additional setting available 

upon request for additonal charge)

*Special Order Parties are 1 hour & 15 miutes of instructor led *Special Order Parties are 1 hour & 15 miutes of instructor led 
activities and 45 minutes in the party room.

we recommend you provide:
★ Food and drinks for the party room

★ Cake or cupcakes
★ Goodie bags

★ Tips for the instructors are greatly appreciated

PaRENTS:
Please bring the forms that require your signature on the day of your party. If you would 
like to change your Birthday Party Package, please let us know one week in advance.

A
$210

1.5 Hours
1 to 18 kids
2 instructors

All prices below include a $50 non-refundable deposit

B
$250

1.5 Hours
19 to 25 kids
2 instructors

c
$300

1.5 Hours
26 to 30 kids
3 instructors

Special Orders
$370
2 Hours
1 to 30 kids
3 instructors

$450
2 Hours
30 to 45 kids
4 instructors

Packages 

Saturdays
2:00 - 3:30
3:00 - 3:30
4:00 - 4:30
5:00 - 5:30

Sundays
10:00 - 11:3010:00 - 11:30
11:00 - 12:30
12:00 - 1:30
1:00 - 2:30
2:00 - 3:30
3:00 - 4:30
4:00 - 5:30
5:00 - 6:305:00 - 6:30



Peninsula Gymnastics 

★ Birthday parties ★ 

 

Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 
 

Parent/Guardian Signature:  ______________________________________________________________ 

 

Peninsula Gymnastics Training Center reserves the right to refuse service to anyone. 

	

 
Arrival  & Departure:  Please arrive promptly at the scheduled party time. Party rooms will be available 10-15 minutes before party 
time. In consideration of the next arriving party, we appreciate prompt departures. Please leave your room clean, and in the condition it 
was received. 

Ages:  Children between the ages of 2.5 to 12 years old may participate. An adult must accompany all children under 3.5 years old. 

Cancel lat ion Policy:  All deposits are non-refundable. Parties must be cancelled two weeks in advance. 

Att ire:  Active wear is highly encouraged! Please no jewelry or zippers. 

Party Rooms: Only choice “C” and Special Order Parties are guaranteed the large party room. Party room includes: table cloths and 
one table setting per child including: plate, cup, napkin and fork. 

There is  a  $10.00 charge per chi ld for each chi ld exceeding your scheduled party package.  
 

ALL TIPS FOR INSTRUCTORS ARE GREATLY APPRECIATED!!  
 

Parent/Guardian Release (not val id unless s igned):  

I hereby authorize the staff of Peninsula Gymnastics Training Center to act for me to their best judgment in any emergency 
requiring medical attention. I hereby waive and release the party (Peninsula Gymnastics Training Center) from any and all 
liability from any injuries or illness that incurred at the party. I also understand the party retains the right of use, for publicity 
and advertising purposes, photographs taken while at the party. Further, I approve of my party guest(s) attending Peninsula 
Gymnastics Training Center and certify that they are in good health and able to participate in the party activities.  

Parent/Guardian Signature:  ______________________________________  Date: _________________ 
 

Child’s Name: __________________________________________________  Date of Birth: ____________________ 

Address: ___________________________________________  City: ____________________  Zip: ______________ 

Parent Phone: ___________________________  Parent Email: ___________________________________________ 
 

Party Package: _______________  # of kids attending: ___________  Date & time of party: ______________________ 

Deposit Paid $ _______________  Check # ________________________  Cash $ _________________ 

Credit Card (circle one): MC / Visa / Disc / Amex   
 
CC #: ___________________________________________________________  Exp: _______________ 
 


